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Tue average fail attendance o tie
1'ermaaent Eiblbitioo t Philadelphia
siuce opening da? has been 4,000.

liLACK clothes, among tbe Mahom-

etans, ia locked upoe aa (he devil'
coU-f- .

. Tue wheat crop in California this

J ear ia saffijieotlj developed to war-

rant tba conclusion tbat it will scarcely
be an averge crop in point of yield.

Despatches from Washington report
tbe organization of a new psrtj witbin
tba Republican party, to oppose tbe
policy of President Hayes.

The Democratic papers are greatly
dissatisfied with tbeir Governor, Mr.

Williams, of tbe State of Indiana.
They say be ia into all tbe "jobs" tbat
can be stirred up, at tbe poliical Capi-

tol.

The way to distinction and office in
number of tbe Southern States is to
j iin ibe White Lines, raid on the ne-

groes, burn them oat, and shoot them.
Tbey call that civilization. Tbe worst
feature about such cases ia fosud in the
fact thai there ia no remedy or redress
for tbe violence in tbe courts, or any-

where else. Unless a man canovaroiue
it by superior violenoe he has no re-

dress.

Tbe fast mail trains are a conve&i- -

eacu for business men in cities, and no
one obj-c- t to tbetn except when tbey
are run to tbe disadvantage of tbe in-

termediate points or communities, sucb,
for exampU, as tbe Juniata Valley.
Why not carry a mail on the Way Pas
lengcr trains t Tbe right of tbe peo
ple in the J uuiala Valley are just as
important as are the rights of tbe peo-

ple of Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
When it conies to be a question of dol

lars and cents, of coarse tbe Juniata
Valley people ate nowhere with tbe

itics ; but it is not a question of dol-

lars and cents, it ia a question of rights.
If a government or corporation dare
violate the rights of one man, or two
men, it dare violate tbe rights of all,
and turn usurper on a grind scale.
Tbe community generally are indignant
at the "belter skelter'" mail delivery in
the J uniata Valley. Once tbey learn
definitely who are tbe real authors of it,
whether corpora lion, contractors, or
Post Office Department at Washington,
there will be a wither ng condemnation
burled at the authors of it.

Reduction of Wages on The
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The HarrLiburg Telegraph, says.

It is due to this great corporation to
say tbat the reduction of wages an-

nounced by the recent circular issued
by Thos. A. Scott, president, ia an
effect of causes which have no relation
whatever with tbe internal manage-
ment of the road.

The continued pressure of tbe
shrinkage of values, tbe cessation o!

work in tbe mining and manufacturing
regions, tbe falling off of merchandise,
and the reduced consumption felt in all
parts of the country, have affected car
ryiDg companies' receipts more serious-
ly than those of any other combination,
fcr the reason that tbe perjoDel and
real property required to eonduct such
operations involve an amount of capi-
tal second only to tbat wbicb is uteri
to carry on tbe government, State and
National.

Of all the roads in the country, the
Pennsylvania bas been the most libe-
ral and paternal toward its employees
of all grades. This company has never
had a difiL-ult- with its manuel labor
cilice its existence, while tbe employ-
ees of other companies have bad angry
disputes and destructive collisions
with theirs, causing great loss to the
atockh ilders and immense expense t
the State, by way of military inter-
ference before tbey wore ended.

This company since its existence,
has never been compelled to ask tbe
authorities 10 interfere between it and
its employees, and bas not, to ,oor
knowledge had a strike along its
line. This is the proper time to ad-

duce such facto, tbat tbe employees
may be reminded of the pkst, when the
condition of tbe business of tbe com
pany ju.-tifi- a liberal reward for all
services, ao tbat they may understand
tbat the present reduction is tbe effect
of counter influence?, growing out of
conditions in busiuess diametrically
diffcreLt from those of ordinary pros-reiit-

Those who know Col. Seott, and
articularly tbe railroaders who have

been connected with biin for years,
will understand how long he bas wait-

ed, and bow reluctant be luust bave
been to recommend a reduction of this
kind. He was forced to it by pressures
to wbicb men less sympathetic with the
judnstry with which he has been asso-

ciated for years, would bave yielded
long since.

lie only gave way after every test
had been tried, after tbe regions whence
freight it usually carried bad failed in
tbeir production, maintaining bis road
in the meantime, by eeonemy which
did uot effect its labor, ao tbat when

fhis reduction came, it was because
every L'iness consideration made it
necessary, ami no buman power could

longer avert it, anu those who are di-

rectly affected by Col. cott's last cir-

cular, accept tbe ruling of inexorable
financial eonditiou.

Fresh Beef to Europe.
Tbe American line steamer Ohio took

out to Liverpool, on Saturday, 3200

quarters of fresh beef.

Joined the Church.
Frank Stringfellow, the confederate

General J. E. B. Stuart's favorite

Moot, bas entered tbe ministry in tbe

Protectant Episcopal Cl.ureh.

Yielded to Foro8,
Within" tbe past Week Senator Mor-

ton bas published an article! on lbs po-

litical situation. In regard to tbe Siafe
government of Louisiana and South
Carol ina be aays :

Tbey yielded to force. Tbey bave
gone down before an armed minority
whose threat of future violence were
guaranteed by a long train of bloody
deeds in the past. I regret tbat tbe
real character of the transaction should
be obscured in the least by pretended
investigations or negotiations. Stripped
of ail disguises and pretenses, tbe sim-

ple fact is that Packard and Chamber-
lain were not able to maintain them-

selves in authority, and the government
of the L'uited States, in tbe exercise of
its discretion, refused tbem its support.
Then the legislatures, finding tbem
selves defenceless, tell to pieces, and
from tbeir ruins in part new legisla-
tures bave been constituted, whose
legality consists only in tbe fact tbat
there are none to oppose them."

Making Amends.
Under alave rule, Thomas Simms es-

caped from Georgia, and fled to Boston,
Mass., and was taken from that city by
tbe officers of tbe slave power, and
again put into slavery. Attorney Gen-

eral Devens waa then a lawyer in Mas-

sachusetts, and was quite active in
helping to return Simms. Now, under
the new order, Devens turns np in tbe
Cabinet of President Hayes, and tries
to make amends by giving Simms an

appointment as Messenger in tbe De-

partment of Justice.

Startling Disclosures in Luzerne
County.

A depatch from Scranton, under
date of the 27th inst, aays : The au-
ditors appointed by the County Court
a year ago to make an audit of the
Luzerne county finances for the past
seven years, have finished their labors.
It reveals a record of official dishon-
esty unparalleled in the previous his-
tory of the county, and shows how
for seven years past the Commission-
ers, Treasurers, Sheriffs, Clerks and
others have stolen, boldly, lafge sums
from the treasury. The thefts took
all possible shapes, such s bogus
contracts, changing records, altering
figures, retaining taxes, etc. Posi-
tive proof was furnished by the au-
ditors of $50,000 stolen from time to
time, but the full amount of tbe seven--

year steal will doubtless reach
$100,000. Some of the dishonest
officials, including an
three County Commissioners, a Clerk
and a former Auditor, have been al-

ready convicted and are now in prison.
The people are determined to bring
the perpetrators of these crimes to
justice.

Blowing tip a Turkish Monitor.
A despatch from Europe, under

date of last Sunday, the 27th, gives
the following account of the blowing
up of a Turkish monitor :

It was one of the most daring
deeds ever recorded. A small de-

tachment of Russian soldiers left the
northern shore of the Danube in a
number of small boats.

The night being very dark they
managed to surround the monitor
before being discovered. When finally
observed by the sentries on board,
they were challenged. The major
replied in Turkish : "Friends." The
Turks, not satisfied, commenced firing
in the direction of 3Iatchin, not know-
ing where the boats came from. The
shots flew wide. During the firing
several Russian soldiers plunged into
the water, swam silently to the vessel,
and placed the torpedo in close con-
tact with her bottom. After it had
been securely fastened the men re-
turned to the neighboring shore.
The monitor was blown into the air
and all on board perished.

Assassination of James Laws,
a Colored Republican, by the
Bull-Dos- e rs.

New Orleans, May 23. The Re-

publican gives the following account
of the assassination of James Laws,
colored, of East Feliciana : " Mr.
Dula, of East Feliciana, has reached
New Orleans, and brought with him
the coffin that was placed at bis door
on Saturday, and a bunch of Win-

chester rifle cartridges which were
placed with it.

He also states tbat the crowd of
bull-doser- s, after threatening him,
went on, with tbe information that
they would return soon and put
their threats into execution. They
proceeded to Jackson, and rode np
to the house of James Laws, (color-
ed), and found him seated in his gal-
lery with his mother. They said.
"Ha, hello, Laws, have yon got back!"
He arose and answered them, and
was instantly shot dead. This was
on Saturday night.

In reference to the assassination of
Laws, Packard states
that just before his return to East
Feliciana, Laws wrote to him, stating
that on account of his presiding at
the only Republican meeting held in
East Feliciana during the Lite cam-
paign, and bis consequent enforced
absence from the parisli, his business
as a merchant, he feared, had been
destroyed, and begging Packard's in-

fluence to get him a position in the
cw'om house.

Packard further Bays that Laws
had told him his life was in danger,
as he had testified before the Howe
Senate Committee, giving the names
of prominent citizens who had threat-
ened his life, and, as he believed, has
caused his store to be fired. Pack
ard further asserts that Laws was
one of the best and most conserva-
tive colored men of the whole of the
Feliciana district.

Bit her Nose Off.
A young lady school teacher of Wau

kon, Iowa, mourns tbe loss of tbe end

of be" nose. A young Norwegian, who

hsd wooed her ini M be,v

enly boon one pating kiss, which she

reluctlanily consented to grant. In

stead of snatching the bonej from her

lips, the reprobate bit her nose off, re-

marking tbat be bad destroyed her

beautv. She is in tbe bands of a iw
gecn and be is a fugitive. i

Murderers Executed. .
The North Jliherica aays: Nine

men convicted of murder and known as
"Mollis Maguires," are to be huug ou
tbe 2Ut of next ni6uthr in Schuylkill
and Carbon counties five in the for-

mer and four in the latter and Augu.t
9c b will witness the ereaatroo of three
more, making twelve in all belonging
to that secret organization which has
been the terror of tue coal regious
These men bad ao long escaped tbe vig
ilatree of the Imv f&at they committed
crime with iupuoity and felt tbat jus
tioe conld be defied anl trampled Bpon
at any and ill times. But the day of
reckoning came at last, aud although
"the mills of the gods grind slow, tbey
grind exoeedicg small," as tbebe red
handed asstas.ns bave in tbe end dis-

covered. June 21, 1877, will be a

memorable day in tbe annals of our
Commonwealth. In addition to tbe
nine "Mollie Maguirta," Andrew Lan-aba- n

will also be executed on tbe same
day, making ten parsons who will on
that occasion expiate tbeir crimes.
Never before bas there been in any
State in tbe Union so many murderers
under sentence of death aa there are in

Pennsylvania today. Tbe fate of these
wretched men ebnulj be a warning to

tbeir associates, for there are uiauy men
in the mining districts who are just as

ready to imbrue their bands in buaao
blood aa were tbey, and it is necessary
tbat a terrible example should be set
tbem, both foi the protection of tbe
community, of property and tor the vin-

dication of justice.

A Preacher With Too Many
Wives.

Tbe St. Louis Democrat of May 17,
gives an account of a very unpleasant
cbr b scandal there. Rev. Mr. West,
Superintendent of tbe Congregational
Cburcb in Missouri, came bere a few

days ago and eommuoicatd the fact to

certain brethren tbat be had received
some damaging proofs about the past
record of Rev. J. Foster, pastor of the
Congregational Church bere, and bis

immediate resignation should be de-

manded. He exhibited documents to

show conclusively tbat Foster had five

living wives, from none of whom be

bad been divorced ; that be bad mar-

ried them to get tbeir money snd then
dropped them ; that be bad led a wild

and dissipated life, and bad used other
aud equally improper means to beguile

people ont of tbeir money. Foster was
immediately confronted with these

charges. He admitted that be had badTjobn 0. Tracy, ex presidcot, and James

three wives, but claimed to have been
divorced from tbem ; that be had led a

dissolute life up to two years ago, when
be was converted, and be argued that
bo could cot be beld responsible for

things he bad done before bis change of

spirit. Tbe brethren decided promptly
tbat be must resign, and promised tbat
if be would do so quietly there would

be no publicity. This, after some hes-

itation and pleading, the pastor con-

sented to do, and last Sunday preached
his last sermon, aud to day bis connec-

tion with tbe cburcb ceased eutirely.

Departed.
"Rev." A. P. Wilson, a Lutheran

minister, serving congregations near
New Stanton, Westmoreland county,
has recently taken his departure for

sin other field of operations, leaving
behind bim a wife, two children, and

creditors whom be bas fleeced to tbe
amonnt of from $1,500 to $2,000.
His plan was to colleot money to pur-

chase organs for tbe churches be served,
buy organs for other parties, borrow

all tbe money be could, and pay noth-

ing be conld help. About tbe middle

of March last be opened a email store
in New Stanton for tbe benefit of bis

parishioners, bought tbe goods on time,
sold what be could for cash, and thus
also provided himself means for bis fu-

ture comfort.
. - e m

No Cause for Action.
Two Nimrods, of Auburn, N. Y.,

had a dispute about tbe ownership of a
wild duck, at which tbey both fired as

it was on ibe wing. A trial was bad

before 'Squire Freese and a jury, dur-

ing which th duck was stripped of all
its feathers, tbat tbe manner of tbe
killing might be made tbe more appa-

rent. It was then evident tbat both

charges of shot bad entered tbe fowl,

but as the jury was unable to decide
which struck first, or from wbicb gun it
came tbey returned a verdict of " no
cause for action."

The Bursting of a Wheel.
An emory wheel in Huesey, Binns

& Co's shovel factory, 00 twenty-sevent- h

and Railroad streets, Pittsburg,
bursted on Saturday afternoon a week,
and one of the fragments struck a young
man named Robert Whitehead ob the
side. Three of bis ribs were broken

and tbe right lung seriously injured.
His life is considered in danger. Tbe
wheel was new and bad not been run
more than half an Lour.

Indian Courting Season.
The Indian courting season will

open in about ten days so we are in-

formed by Captain Sam, an Indian high

in tbe councils of the Piute nation.
Tbe Indians will then break np tbeir
camps near tbe towns and take to tbe
bills, where tbey will remain encamped
till after tbe spring fandaogo. This
courting season wbicb is tbe best name

we can End for it is tbe principal holi-

day of the Indians, and while it lasts
no money or persuasion will induce the

Indian, male or female, to perform labor.
Justin (jYev ) Reveille, May 5.

Bat two counties in Pennsylvania
are witnont rai:roaas forest and
Green.

. I1W to JSet the Hens.
President Hayes sas bis pictfent em'

barrassmeots remind him of Mrs.
limes' dilemma when she first went to
btfn.tekeeping. There waa a large fam
ily of them, and when tbe eggs were
bruglit in to breaklawr,-- one member
complaiued that tbey were boiled too
bard, another that tbey were boiled too
solt, anil aniLer thought tbey ought to
be warmed through. This tiling went
no for several days, till at last Mrs.
Hayes got tired, ami summoning the
farm boy said: John, we've bad
enough eggs this season 7 set the bens "
"Now." adds tbe President, that's
just the way with my poliry ; it's too
hard for some, and too soft for others,
and what bothers' me is bow to set tbe
ben.."

A Domestic Field.
A pions ben crawled into a Metho-

dist cburcb ia Jeffefson City, a few

Sundays ago, and laid an egg in the
contribution box. While tbe mtfrisfer
was making an earnest appeal to his

congregation for foreign missions tbe
ben suddenly left her nest, and, pre-

senting herself in the chancel, cackled
most energetically. The deacons dis-

covered tbe eggs when they went for-

ward to get tbe boxes. Tbe pious ben's
contributions was adapted to the do-

mestic rather than the foreign field.

Not a Man but a Steer.
The other day a steer fell out of a

car, west of tbe Allegheny mountains,
and waa killed, when some parties bung
the defunct animal np to a telegraph
pole and skinned it. Some brakemen
on passing freight trains mistook the
csreass for that of a man, and at the
next place they stopped tbey raised tbe
report that a party of tramps bad killed
a man and bung him up to a telegraph
pole. Later advices betrayed tbe "true
iuwardness" of the murder, and an or-

ganized army for tbe capture of the
tramps dispersed to tbeir homes.

Lime Burned.
Tbe little boy, son of Mrs. Alexan-

der, an inmate of tbe Widow's Home,

Allegheny, who was burned on Thursday
eveniug a week, died after sixteen hours

of terrible suffering. Tbe little fellow

was playing around box of boiling

slaked lime that bad been run off for

making mortar. Tbe cuticle peeled off

a large portion of tbe body, and large
portions of flesh fell from tbe legs of
the" little sufferer.

Plead Guilty.
In tbe United States District Court

at Hartford Conn., on tbe 23d inst.

L. Chapman, 0! the Farmers'
and Mechanics' National Bank, pleaded
guilty, the former to making false re-

turns, and the latter to perjury in swear-

ing to tbem. The National Bank ex
aminer stated tbat tbe loss to the bank

would be $598,000.

Ilata.
Two hundred and forty two rats

were killed at an old mule stable at
Scranton last week. Tbe first instal-

ment of tbe rotten floor that was taken
np revealed the rodents in dozens, aud

out of the number 76 were killed. La
ter on the squealing tribe arose in

swarms, and in tbe second onslaught
106 were laid out, making the total
mentioned at a single take.

The Question is Settled.
General Joseph E. Johnson, tbe

made a speech at Dallas,
Texas, a few days ago, in wbicb be said,
"It wss long a question in tbe United
States whether an army of volunteers or
an army of regulars was most efficient.

Tbe contest of four years decided to

the satisfaction of all military men tbat
the militia or volunteers are the men to

be depended on."

Joy Brings Sorrow.
In Newark, N.J. , Gottlieb Ragle

was having a child cbritiancd on Sun-

day a week, and in bouor of the event
went to the door and fired off his pistol.

It frightened a horse in a carriage pass-

ing by and tbe wad tatally injured a
child in the carriage, the horse mean

time running over and killing a little
boy named Weber, fonr years old.

An Editor Cowhided by a Wo-

man.
A Sunday despatch from Newport,

Vt, says : Mr. T. Hatch, of the Pal
laJium, was assaulted on the street
on Friday evening by Miss Hadlock,
who threw red pepper in his eyes
and then cowhided him unmercifully.
An article reflecting on herself and
family led to the affair. Both are
well connected, and the community
is much excited.

A Row in the Congregation
The pa-t- or of tbe t oogregational

church at Northville had a row with his

people, or tbey with bim. Tbey looked

the doors of tbe cburcb against bim,
whereupon be threatened to burn it down,
and burn it did. Wben tried for arson,
however, be was acquitted.

m m

Frightened to Death.
A little boy was frightened to death

in Astoria, 111., a few days ago. An
other little boy, in a hideous costume,
sprang upon him to soare him. He fell

in bis fright prostrate. Scrambling a
little further be fell again, a corpse.

One and a Half Millions Saved.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

Will be able to save one and a half mil-

lion dollars by tbe ten. per cent, reduc-
tion in the wages of its employees.

One of the Fifteen.
Miss Hannah L. Anthony, a sister of

Miss Susan B. Anthony, and one of tbe
fifteen women who voted at Rochester,
N. Y., in the autumn of 1872, died at
Leavenworth, Kansas, a few days ago.

' News Itemi, .

Tbe Taniaqua Courier reports tba
gold eiciteiiioul iu tbat neighborhood
rapidly on the tticrrase

A silver tuide is reported to have
bet!U discovered In Upper Mouu't Belli

el, Northampton, couuty.
A prominent ptiyeioiau of

Dr. Hampton, bas beeo bel.i iu one

tbousaua dollars bail 10 answer a eimrirt:
ol aduitry.

Tbe Primitive Melhotli. t tabernacle
at Tamaqua, bas been attached by tbe
sheriff lor debt, aud will he sold.

Dog poisoners are operating in Lew-istow- o,

Pa.
There ore one hundred and ten pris-

oners in the Potttvills jail.
Lizzie Ibling, ibe aeronaut, will be

one of tbe attractions at the Belief00 te
Fair in the fall

Disappointment in love led a young
lady of well to do parents in St. Louis
to jump into a well forty feet deep and
drown herself. The stern psrents of
the suioide opposed her marriage with
Ibe man of her choice, with tbe above
sad result.

Tbe man who invented the process of
vuloanizing rubber died tba other day.
He was William Henry Towers, of
Boston, but was a native of Piqua.O.

Tbe gallows constructed for tbe con-

demned Mollies io Carbon county is
intended to swing only one at a time,
and the four are to be bung one after
tbe other.

Detroit sends nearly 10,000 frogs'
legs to New York daily.

William Kelly, of Triangle, Clarion
eonnty, was daugerously shot on Sun
day night by some parties who forced
open the door of bis sleeping apart-
ment. Who they were be doe not
know.

Citizens of Lock Haven are raising
a fund by subscription to sink a well
near tbat city in search of oil.

A terrible accident occured at York
on Friday. Samnel Spreukle was driv
it:g along an exbankment with a blind
horse and an empty cart, and finding
himself in sucb a dangerous position
tried to turn the horse away, but pull-

ed the wrong rein and precipitated
himself and learn over tbe embank-
ment a distance of thirty feet. Spreo-kl- e

had bis arm crushed by the cart
falling on it, bWi the horse escaped
with a few slight cots.

James Neuffer rocked a boat near
Pictston to frighten a companion. Tbe
craft was npset, Meuff.-- r attemped to
swim to the shore and was drowned.
Tbe other man was saved by clinging
to the boat.

Gottlieb Sbore, of Allegheny eonnty,
bas died from the effects of a gun shot
wound, which be received while assist
ing a lad to turn a log in a field to
search for rats, a gun in tbe bands of
the boy being discharged

Myriads of grasshoppers haw sp
peared in Lower Heidelberg township
Berks county, and tbey . threaten to
move on the growing vegetation.

Tbe investigation into tbe eause of
tbe murder ot Commission-
er, Miller, of Lebanon county, still
continue. Tbe body was ex-

humed and the stomach removed by
Dts. J. Keith and Thomas Miller, for

tbe purpose of examining it and cor-

roborating the theory of tbe prosecution,
that be died a violeut death.

At Pottsville, on the 23d inst., tbe
body of an unknown uitu, partly de-

composed, was louud floating iu tbe
water in Tumbling Run dam. A frag-

ment of a telegram, in which only tbe
words " George It." are legibie, is tbe
only clew to its identity. He was ap-

parently about fifty years of sge. There
are no marks of violence on tbe body.

Another wonder bas been discovered
in California. The water of Deep
Spring Valley Lake is charged with
borax, and ducks, which at certain sea-

sons visit the lake in great numbers,
become ao loaded down with crystaliza-tiou- s

as to be unable to fly, and fall an
easy prey to the Indians, who pick
tbem troui tbn water by tbe band.

Mous. Gasconi the aeronaut, lost his
baloon by fire just as he was about to
make a reeent ascension, at taston.

Tbe York girls say that ther ia too
much collar and too little young man to
tbe present style of gent's neckwear.

Williamsport bas forty milk wagons
and go town pumps-Joh-

C. Boore, Esq , of Pottstown,
Surveyor and Couveyaucer, wrote 71
deeds and mortpaes tola epilog, and
thinks business ia rather dull, aa he is
accustomed to write from 100 to 150 a
year. His records show tbat be bas
written 1,063 deeds since January 1,
18C6.

Two young men from Lebanon, who
intended to commence stock faruiiog
went into tbe country to look at some
fine stock, wben a bull tofsed one of
them into a stable, chased the other
over a fence and threw tbeir dog high
in tbe air. They bave abandoned tbeir
project.

A lartner in Peters township, Wash
ington county, reports killling 278 rats
within eight weeks. This bas been
accomplished with two dogs and three
traps.

Miss Laura Pierce, aged sixteen, is
in tbe Union county jail, having con
fessed that she fired a farmer's barn
which was burned some weeks ago.

A young married woman named
Alderman, residing near Youngstown,
eloped a few days ago with a young
man who had been a schoolmate and
lover. She left a note to her hus
band, stating she could not be parted
from one she loved, and one to her
mother, telling her this waa in con-

sequence of being forced into a dis
tasteful marriage.

James Wagoner, employed on the
farm of Frank Irwin, Martinuburg,
Cumberland county, had a fifteen
minutes fight with two black snakes,
each measuring 5 feet in length. By
the skillful nse of a pitchfork he suc
ceeded in keeping the formidable
enemy at a respectful distance and
finally killed the snakes.

On Tuesday evening hailstones
measuring 5 ruches in circumferene
fell at Hanover, York county.

George A. Austin, of Bow, N. Y.,
assaulted his wife on Tuesday night
a week and was fatally shot by his
step-so- n, William J. Flanders, a lad
17 years old. Some of the bullets
wounded Mrs. Austin, necessitating
the Amputation of her right arm.

On the 23d inst, at Syracuse, N.
Y.. five men were arrested for com-
mitting an assault on a yoiing lady
in the Eighth ward. One man con-
fessed and gave the name of his com-
panions. It is stated that the gang
have been in the habit of committing
similar offenses.

. News Items.

In Arkansas: neckties,' according to
the New York Horaid, arc-- cheap.
The crowd puts one round your nevSc

alings it over a tree, and it doesn't
coat you anything.

It looks suspicions in Wm. E Dodge
to cirry a jn from the corner gro-
cery, cunHpknrnisly uiu keJ ui'bis is

llethinlis he doth protest
to union. Rochester Democrat.

Unless the French patch up a
speedy peace among themselves, the
success of their esibition will be seri-

ously endungtred.
.

Overcome with Joy.
A Milwaukee man, wbo bad bean un-

able to get work for a long time, was so

overcome' with joy when be got a situa-tb- at

be died.- -

Ltt(al Notices.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

TIIR undersigned, Assignee of Solomon
for the benefit of bia credi-

tors, will otter at public aale, on the prem-
ises, in Fayette township, Juniata county,
at 1 o'clock l M ., on

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1877,

The following described real estate, to wit 1

Ho. 1. A tract of land, being the Man-

sion Farm ot said Assignor, containing

One Hundred and Forty Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a

Large Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARS, Wagon Shed with Stabling,
Cora Crib, and other outbuildings. About
12 acrva of this land ia cleared, well
fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.
Tnere is a flue Quarry of excellent LIME-
STONE on the premises, witb KILN erect-
ed thereon. Tbo land has recently been
thoroughly limed. There is a tine Spring
of water on the premises, with a Fountain
Pump, which supplies both the bouse and
barnyard with an excellent quality of water.
1 his farm is well supplied witb Fruit, there
bring a good Apple Orchard, a Peach Or-

chard, and a good supply of Grapes and
olher small fruits on the premises.

No. 2. A tract of land adjoining the
above described tract on the east, contain-
ing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, having tbereon erected a good

FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN,
and outbuildings. About Seventy Acres of
this land is cleared, well fenced, and also in
a good state of cultivation ; the remainder
is well set with timber. There is a fine
Young Orchard on the premises, a Spring
ol gixxi water near thn house, and a Foun-
tain Pump in the barnyard.

No. 3. Three lots of Woodland, con-
taining about S IX ACRES each, adjoining
the land above described in the north. This
Chestnut, Oak, and other timber.

Tbe land above described is situated
about 2 miles koulbeast ot McAI:sterviile,
about 1 mile northeast of East Salem, ami
about 1 mile from Brown's Mil.s. It is in
closff proximity to schools, churches and
stores.

TERMS Ten percent, of the purchase
money to be paid wben tbe land is struck
down to tbe purchaser; fifteen per cent,
when the sale is continued by tbe Ci-u- ;
and the balance in three payments, the
one payable in six months from date of con-
firmation, and the other payments in twelve
and eighteen months Irotu said data respec-
tively, wiih interest from April I, 1878, in
casa of tbe cleared land, aud front date ot
continuation in case of the woodland ; the
payments to be well secured by judgment
notea. KZKAoMllH,

Assignee of Solomon CoDman.
May 30, 1877.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE uudursifrned, Administrators of the

ol George rjepuer, deceased,
lale of Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., will offer at public sale, on the premi-
ses, at 10 o'clock A. M., on

SATURDAY, JT.NE 9tb, 1877,
The following described real estate, to wit :

A Farm, containing 178 ACRES, more or
less, in Fayette township, about midway
between lie Alinterville and on
the main road, tbe greater portion ot wbicb
is cleared and in a good state ot cultivation.
The improvements consist ol a

LARGE MANSION HOUSE,
A Large Stone Uank Barn, Tenant House
and Uood Born, and necessary outbuildings,
Cider Pres, fcc. A tine stream of water
runs through tbe farm. An abundance of
Fruit young trees. Cburcb, school aud
mill convenient.

At the same time and place, a tract of
WttODLAN U, containing 83 ACHES, more
or less, will be ottered tor sale, situate,! in
West Perry township, Snyder county, but
only one mile troui the farm above men-
tioned.

If desirable by any of those present on
the day ot sale, tbe farm will be oitered in
two tracts, or in separate tracts, each tract
having a set of buildings.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
JACOB SCHKEFFLER,
JOHN HEPNER,

Adiu'rs of Geo. Hepnor, decM.
May 23. 1877.

Executant' ftotlce.
Estalt of Sarah Stroup, dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Stroup, late of tlie borouph

of Mitttiutown, dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to moke payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kaown the same wltnout
delay to

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,
May 2, 1B77. JCxtcnlor.

NOTICE.
"1TE, the undersigned, Commissioners of

v V the count) ot Juniata, hereby give
notice tbat we will not sell or renew any
County Bonds, alter this date, at a higher
rate that four per cent., and the Tax Collec-
tors for the year 1877 shall allow live per
cent, abatement on all taxes paid on their
respective Duplicates until the 11th day of
September next; and that tbe said Collec-
tors will be required to settle tbeir res pec
tive Duplicates promptly in one year Irora
the date thereof.

james Mclaughlin,
w. u. gronlngek,
D. B. COX.

Uj 1, 1777-- tf CtmnUsitmert.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.

THE Assessors of Juniata county are
requested to call at the Com-

missioners' Office, on or before FRIDAY,
JUNE 1st, 1877, and lilt their Registers,
and proceed to make a registry of the voters
In their respective districts. By order of
the Board of Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
May 14, 1877.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Eslatt of ttnTd OUi, dtaattd.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tbat
Testamentary on the estate of

tbe late Judge Evard Oh a, of Beale town-
ship, Juniata county, deceased, have been
duly granted by tha Register of Juniata
COUDtV tn the nnrinmifftoiri- - Hh.lilln. iM . k- .-
boroughs of Mitflintown and Patterson, to
wuuiu, or io cnuer oi wnom, all persons
knowing themselves to he in mi in
debted io the slid estate, are required to
make payment, and those having claims
against said estate, will please present them
wiC tut delay for settlement.

JACOB A. CHRISTY,
JAMES NORTH,

Extcmtori.'
April 18, 1877.

The Semtinil amA k.. .i
place torctiobwork done. Tr ft It will
pay Foo if on need anything ia that line.

Lennl JVolicet.'

OHPItANS'
COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Raal Estate I '

virtue of an order of th Oiphans
CY ,tT Jantata cormty, the nmrer-signe- d.

Administrator of Joseph S. Lafd,
deceased, will offer at public sale, on An
premises, in McCoyaviUV, Tuacarra town-shi- p,

va
FRIDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1S77,

at 2 o'clock P- - M., the lollowing described
real esUte, lato (be property of said dece-

dent, to wit:
No. 1 . A tract of about TWO ACRES of

Ground, iu McCoysville, bounded by lauds
of John Dobbs on the west, bv a public
road oa tbe aonth and east, and oa tbe nortn
by lands of J. C. Stewart, having thereon
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all necessary outbuildings. There is a
good rcbard of Choice Fruit on the prem-

ises, also running water.
Ro. 2. A lot of about 2 Acrea of Ground

in McCovsville, bounded on the west by

school lot, on the nortb and as! by puWic
road, and on tbe south by lands of James
Sleeuson, having thereon erected a new

Two -- Story Frame Store Eouss,

10x32 feet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
and1 Wagon Shed. There a good young
Ajjple Otchard on tbe premises, also run-

ning water.
TbJ sfJove tract will be divided info wo

lots and sold either separately or together,
to suit tbo convenience of purchaser.

No. 3. A tract of about 80 ACRES of
laniUjigj'MeCnysville, bounded on the west
by lamU ul Jnlm'K. Dobbs. on the south by
l.inds of Abraham Jioss aud heirs of Tlios.
Barnard, on tbe east by lands of Jacob Noss
and public road, and on tbe north by lands
ot James Steeason. About 36 acre, of
this land is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, the baUitce is in good timber.
Four or live building lots will be taken off
this tract and oitered tor sale separately at
the same time and place.
. TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on tbe day of sale ; tit teen
per cent wb.--u the sale is confirmed by the
court ; and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in six and twelve months
from the date of couttrmaiion, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 1878, when posses-
sion will be given.

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adiu'r of Joseph S. Laird, deceased.

May 16, 1877.

Eeal and Personal Property

PUBLIC SALE.
to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT of Common Pleas of the

county of Juniata, the undersigned, As-
signee of John W. Sartaiu, will expose to
sale by public vendue, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1877,
at one o'clock P. M. of said day, on the
premises,

A Valuable farm.
sflnale in Walker township, county of a,

Pa , bounded by lands of Jerome X.
Thompson, lands of tbe heirs ol Peter Re-
gan, lands of Joseph Hosteller, and ethers,
containing

lOO ACEES.
more or less. Tbe land is in a line state of
cultivation, there having been 8"0 bushels

f linn- - applied within seven years. There
are on it

2 Comfortable Dwelling Houses,
one ol wbicb is new ; and a

GOOD FRAME BANK BARN.
The farm is also well supplied with spring
and fresh rnnnii.g water, and fruit trees ol
every variety that will produce fruit in our
climate. Is located in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to school, cbnrvh and
tores, and is 8 miles distant from Thonip-sontow- n

station ot P. R. R.
TfcKMS OF SALE One-four- th of the

purchase money to be psid cah wben the
property is stricken down; one-four-th on
Ihe tin--t day of Noveniber, 1H77 and the
balance, being one-hal- l' ft' the whole, on the
tirst day or JUrch, 1878. These two last
payments to bear interest from the day ol
ale, and to be secured by judgment bond.

Deed executed and possession given on the
first day of April, 1878.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing persnual property :

One book case, 1 cook stove and fixtures,
12 acres wheat iu the ground, 6 acres rye,
1 plow, I h 1 light wagon. 1 spring
wagon, 1 set double harness, 1 single har-
ness, 1 cultivator, 1 donble shovel plow, 1
1 set hay ladders, 1 horse rake, 1 grind
stone, 1 wind-mil- l, 1 cider mill, lot of posts,
i barrels, 1 ton hay, 2 Ily nets, 1 aet of
rhams, bark-ban- 1 sleigh, 1 sled, lot oi
lath, lot of plank. 2 grain cradles, pitch-
forks, rakes, fcc.

As to this personal property, purchases
amounting to les than $'), are to be paid
cash before tbe goods are removed. Per-
sons buying to more than the amount of $o
will be allowed a credit of three months,
by giving a note witb approved security.

ROBERT McMEEN,
Assignee ol John W. Sartain.

May 16, 1877-- td

AS.MG.EI ENT.4TE of JAMES
L. MOO HE.

NOTICE is hereby given that James L.
and wife, of Fayette township,

Juniata county, Pa., havu made an assign
nieut lor tbe benefit of creditors, to the un
dersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
i nose naving claims to present them without
dctav to

"
LOUIS K. ATKINSON, Jstigntt.

Apfit 14, 1S77.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettatt of David J. Bonmaa. dte'd.

WHEKEAS Letters of Administration
David A. Donghman,

late of tbe borough of Patterson, dee'd, bave
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

LOUISE. ATKINSON.
April 18, lo77. Jdmuittrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Etlau of Levi Van-Orm- itctattd.

LETTERS ot Administration on tbe
L"-- r, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to

LEWIS DEOAN, Adm'r.
April 4, 1877.

Dissolution f Partnership.
NOTICE ia hereby given thai the

between D. B. Spanogle and
Henry J. Kite, under the firm name of D.
B. Spanogle Ji Co , in the busin-s- a of tan-
ning, near East Waterfurd, Juniata county,
Pa., expired on the 1st day of January,
1877, by limitation.

DATID B SPANOGLE.

AdminUtrator's Ratlce.
Ettatt of David U. Utril, dtt'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
or David H. Ubil, late

Sprnce Hill township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate
having claims will please present them

luiout ueiay v
. JACOB ESfl, Jdm'r.,
Pleasant View p. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

April 11, 1877.

arge stock of ready made elothing ol thaJLJ latest and choicest ttl. i', .V. UUboys. hats. cans,. boot and ) ,- - ' uuiiuup,furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
oauiuwi oroyer-s-, ro ramrsosj.

Av AiUertmtmestt.

&1iLZ--s A P"I?tT ri ,"i s

i17.m..J(F(avJ1 Ptnc TotiM ft
! t:.lr.S iM tr- -

OZTrr? 1 lKfc N" Wilts.
V l-- : CV FOR SALE BT L Tkaiiias

ACA - w

a w-- in vour ou tow;i. Te'".i.a autt

55 outfit fr'ae- - U. UALLETT 4. CO.,
Portland, Mine.

A- -t- t r;7 a Week to Agents. $:o Gu --

533 19 f.t E u- - r. O. VICKEKV.

Augusta, !jii,o.

AGUEATOFFER!,
times dispose of TOO PIANOS. ORGANS,
n w and second-ban- d, or first-cla- makers,
, , viTrif4 mt lower rjricea. for- -inciuoing
cash or Installments or to let until pm ! r
than ever before onerea. 1 1 n.i
GRVND SQUARE and UrRIGHT PIANOS

kORGNS (1NCLUDINO THEIR NEW
MOUVEN IR and BOUDOIR) are the EKr
MADE. 7 ctave Pianoa $160. 7 3 do.

!60 not used a year. "2" Stop Organs
4 Stopa " T Stops 8 oio,.

$75. 10 Stops $8. 12 Stops 1 cs-- h,

not used a year, in perfect order and war-

ranted. LOCAL and TRAVFLI.W
AGENTS WANTED. Illutrated Cata-

logues Mailed. A liberal discount to 7WA-Miittt- rt,

Churcket. tic Sheet mus

at hall price. HORACE WATERS ONS,
Manulacturers and Dealers, 40 East 14tU

ht., L'uioa Square, N- - Y.

The Healthiest of us are Liable to ob-

structions in the bowels. Don't ueglect
then. It is not necessary to outng- - tb
palate with nauseous drns in such os s.
The most effective laxative known is t's

KrriavEscistT Sxt3 ArsKii-- T.

Ind it is also tbe most agreeable. Ii rsr-atlo- n

ia soothing, cool:r, painless. Sol--

by ail druggists.

A40 A DAT at home. Agents wsnt.l
$Lu Outfit and terms free. TRUE CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

THE BLACK HILLS.
By II. N. Maoi-tai- , wbo has tynt 1

years in this region. Latest accounts of
Gld au4 Silver prospects. Agricultural an t
Grazing resource, Climate, Hunting. i';n-in- g,

Indians, and Settlers' adventures with
them. Mining and Wild Western Lite, the
Waterfalls, Boiling Geysers, noble Scenery,
immense Gorges, etc. With 27 fi'ie illus-

trations, and new map. Price ONLY 1')
CENTS. Sold by all Nswsuealesi. or
sent post-pai- d for i2 cents bv DONN ELLT,
Lotu CO., Publishers, Chicago, Illinois.

T djOn P" day at home. Terms fre .
$3 H $uU Address Geo. Stissos K Co.,
Portland, Me.

500 CLOVER SEED lit LLERS
FOR SALE.

Send for circular of our Double Hu'le.-- .
Patented Mart-- 6th, 1877. We clubY-i.?- ?

tbe world tli.it it w ill hull and clean 3i'Tj
seeds, clean it bettei1, that it more simple,
duraUe. and handled than arv n't! r
huller made. IIAGERSTWN AGRICTI --

TUBAL IMPLEMENT MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., H.iperstowu, Jld. AgcuU wanted
tor sale of same.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Vol B V. 8C33C2IZ2 ST.. BAlXIkiii 12.

Patrwt fortahltxk ftutUonnrjr Lucln.- -

sisiviss irenisr w 77

lirist A Flour .viuis. Ha'pr
WMMlwarliiiiK Wwrbtnoty,
Tnn lle I'mrrr V'Iim.I b-.- 1

rinnil.siiwvnll itpplt.-e.- . A r.1 l wat C'ATAA4l at

SILVERWARE
AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A SI SET OF EXTRA PLATEI7
SILVER SPOONS

Given awny as a Special Premium to th
subscribers of this paper. Silver Good
furnished nnder this Premium Proposition
are from tbe well known and reliable l'u...i
Silver Plating Co , PhiUFa. 1.

Under a very favorable proportion from
the above well known hou.e, all regular
patrons ol this paper can se;iire a is.''-- .l

and beautiful, as welt as very valuable Pre-
mium, io the shape of a handsome set of
Extra riated Silver Xpoons.
warranted equ il to the Oest artiolu oi ;ue
kind sold in this country for $i per ei.
And in addition, each ipoaif Kill behandsomely engraved wlt!ijwur monogram Initial.

AH wbo are entitled to receive this ele-
gant and usetul Premium van do soon com-
pliance with the following conditions :
Send your name snd post-otli- address, to-
gether witb your excess ollice, to tue
Union silver Plating Company, 704 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa., together witb
the following Premium Couion, and in
close with your order 7 j s , to py cost ol
engraving your initials. -- rre (

boxing, and packing, and you w ill
by return express (or mail, if you b.ive no
express office) a lull sot of ex?n plated

Spoons free of any charge. All ex-
press and packing charges re tovored v
the 75 eta., and the Spoons will m delet-
ed to you free. If you do not desire lo
have the spoous engraved, you are only re-
quired to send tjO ct., to priy expressing
and boxing The coupon mat in all css.
be sent, to indicate that you are entitled ti
this premium, as this very liberal otter is
not exleuded lo any one who is cot a patron
of this paper. Tbe retail prire of this set
of spoons is $(.0(i, aa the following latter
will show :

Orrica or tbe Usiow Silver Platiso iCoary, Philadelphia, Pa.
We assure all subscribers that the goods1

contracted for are firat-elas- a in evtry re-
spect, and that tbe usual letail price lor
them is H 00 per set. (nr lowest price t
jobbers ia per doten sets, and we will
in no case retail them at any price, or sen'!
them in single seta to any one who dors not
send the required "Coupon," shoeing that
the sender is a patron of this pap'.r.

I'SIOS SlLVF P'4TPn Co.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

Silvwjvsajw

Warrants. Extra
IILVBK FLATS.

T (As Umtm Mmt Ptatma a, PkOafa, to.This is to evrtify thai I am a subscriber olthe pspsr from which I have eal thla Cou-
pon, and am ntitled. nnder your premium
airao(ront, to a full set of rxtra p!iad Sli-
ver Spoons, with my initials engraveu thrreon.
1 enclose herewith 7& ct, io express,

On receipt of this Counoo. wa har.niagree to return to the sender, crsnu or satav
MeeAoroai prapexf m full, a mil set of six ofour extra plated Silver Spoons, with in inj.
Uala of the sender, or any other initnu.desired. enaTared thereon.
will be honored by as r ninety days fromthe date of this paper, alter which is will benull and void. fSigned.

t'aioa Burma Puiunts, Ptuun-- , T.
As soou aa tue necessary stock can be

manufactured, all who secure the above nse-f- ul

and valuable premiums, will be permit'
ted to secure a full set of silver plated
knives and forks, oa the same liberal basis.

April 18, 1877-3- m

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Repnilitan,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading mattnr than any
other papor in the Juniata Valley.

Sale Bills of aft kinds printed on short
aorice at this office.


